
FixAfib Android App is Launched

The wait is over, the FixAfib Android app is live on Play Store. Click here to download the app now.

Do you, or someone you know, suffer from atrial fibrillation (AFib)? If so, you are not alone, AFib affects over 3
million individuals in the United States. Being diagnosed with atrial fibrillation can be overwhelming, and the
wait to see a specialist often takes months. To assist you in your AFib journey, we developed the FixAFib app,
which is available on Google Play and will soon be available on the Apple App Store. 

FixAFib is a unique health-tech app, designed to connect you to AFib specialists through a simple appointment
request process so you can get the care you need in a timely manner. In addition, the FixAFib app provides
easy access to commonly used AFib tools and education materials to enable you to be an active participant in
your AFib care.  

Comprehensive AFib Screening

The FixAFib app is designed to empower individuals to take control of their health by providing access to AFib
screening tools and patient education materials. Through a user-friendly interface, individuals can answer a
series of questions related to their medical history, lifestyle choices, and symptoms.  The app intelligently
processes this information and directs patients toward appropriate education materials and facilitates the
connection to AFib specialists.

Data Privacy and Security

When it comes to health-related information, privacy and security are of utmost importance. FixAFib prioritizes
the protection and user data and adheres to strict privacy standards. Personal information and medical history
entered or uploaded into the app are stored securely using data encryption. Users can have peace of mind
knowing that their sensitive data is handled with the utmost care and confidentiality. 

Appointment Booking Made Easy

One of FixAfib’s most significant benefits is connecting individuals with an AFib specialist. Patients can
effortlessly request an appointment with an AFib specialist through the app, which eliminates unnecessary
delays and gives them timely access to the definitive care they need to treat their AFib. Our app is unique in
the field of AFib screening and consultation booking. By leveraging the power of mobile technology, the
FixAFib app puts control of your health into your hands. With its comprehensive AFib screening tools and easy
appointment booking system, FixAFib empowers individuals to make informed decisions about their AFib and
cardiovascular health.

Find FixAFib on Google Play today, and keep an eye out for its upcoming launch on the Apple App Store. 

https://fixafib.com/blog/afib-mobile-app/fixafib-android-app-launched/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fixafib

